
PREVENTIVES AND CURES.
' Form a big Hem In tlio
toilet of really careful and
fastidious women In a cli

mate like
this.

Weenrry ft very
complete lino of ex
ceedltiRlr pleasant
and eMeacIoiis lo-
tions, creams, hair
dwMlngs, powders,
toilet water., etc.
Their ue will coun-
teract the 111 effort
of the sun, wind,
smoke, soot find dint.

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 SoutU Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS!

When it pours down you may
remember that all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24- - North Main Street.
Fall and

Winter
Footwear.

Don't buy elsewhere until you
see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer.

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
E E,

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Special Sale !

SPECIAL VALUES IN

STOVES
and
HEATERS

,THIS WEEK.
DAVISON S

D EPA RTfl ENT STORES,
Nos. 119-121-1- 23 North Main St.

Our- -

Confectionery
It worth a trial. Buy It from
us. We sell you flue confec-
tionery at prices you pay for
cheap gluco preparations.

Try our 25 cents worth of bread checks. It
entities you to seven loaves.

1 Oc Regular size cup cake 7c.
1 oc Regular size sponge cake Oc.

Boston Bakery,
B. Morgansteln. 237 W. Centre Street

nm vgw. stowing r"wc : xitw improved tTitu,
t

We do good nonest eye
work. We have many testi-
monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAY.

Thanksgiving !

Prunes,
California reaches,
Citron,
Lemon Peel.
Orange Peel,

All Kinds of Nuts.
We are still selling lot of Go coffee. It It

Ioom coffee. Bee what you bur.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre SU

rrmo ioot below Vol!' dlry.

A DESPERATE MAN.

Wlfo llentnr ThieiUon. In Sluiot nn
(nicer.

Mrs. Mlnnlo KeUor, wife of Joseph Koisor.
who keein n saloon nt tlie corner of Coat and
Jardln streets, last night prosecuted lier
huMwrnl liororo Justice Shoemaker for heat
ing and kicking her. Tlio accused entered
(300 ball.

Whon Coiistnblo Tallesln I'lillllrs went to
make the arrest Kclser drew a rovolvor nnd
threatened to shoot the olllccr. l'lillllps
ordered the man to put tho rovolvor awav
and ho did so, putting tho weapon behind the
bar In the saloon, l'lillllps ndded charges of
threats to shoot and resisting an olllccr
against Keiser and 1,000 ball was furnished.

THU.VTltlUAI..

It appears that "Undo Tom's Cabin" will
novor die. It teems to have lost none of lis
popularity during tlio past decade. No other
attraction would draw the houses this historic
drama draws, no matter how cheap tho ml.
mission prico might ho. "Undo Tom's
Cabin" litis the attributes of a great poem, or
a masterpiece In prose, or a vital product of
brush or chisel. It has filled Its flagon at the
fountain of youth. Tho Palmer Company,
which will appear at Ferguson's theatre on
tho 24th Inst., is under the management of
Thomas Dally and George W. Goodbart, two
young managers of experience, ability and
popularity. They will have nothing that Is
not strictly first class. Their company is
composed of forty leading white and colored
performers, besides specialty people, inelud-in- g

comedians, singers, dancers, and cako
walkers. A full military band aud orchestra
are carried by the company.

"KIDNAPPED IN RKW YORK."
The attraction hooked at 1'crguson's thea

tro on Monday evening, November 27tb, will
be Barnoy Gllmore in the comedy drama,
"Kidnapped In Now York." The play Is
based on tho kidnapping of Baby Marion
Clarke, and it Is said is pleasingly freo from
sensationally melodrama tio episodes, yet con-

tains many situations and climaxes which
promise to be of absorbing Interest. The plot
is said to bo logically developed, and tho ele-
ment of dramatic surprise carefully main-
tained.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listlesv
ness into energy, brain-fa- into mental )xwer.
iliey re wonderlul in building ur the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold by A. Wasley.

The National Festival.
Tho preparations for the National Festival

to be given in Robbing' hall Friday evening
are nearly completed. The young ladles who
will wait on the tablos have their parapher
nalia ready. Tho refreshments will also he
ready at the proper time and sufficient to
satisfy a largo crowd. But aside from tbo
refreshments there will be a musical program
sufficiently varied to please all who may
be present. The instrumental music
consisting of three numbers will be
rendered by the Kiley concert orchestra,
under the direction of Prof, W. J
Portz. Tbo very fact that the Riley or-

chestra will be there will draw a largo crowd,
even if they should not plav a note; but,
when the following program is taken into
consideration no one can afford to miss it.
The first cumber by the orchestra a march,
is "Amorica Forever." This will be followed
by a selection by a quartette, "The Soldier's
Farewell!" selection, comic medley, "The
Chicken Brigade," by the orchestra;
"Polly Woliy Doodle," by tho quar-
tette ; Waltzes, "Nelida," by the orchestra,
followed by "Now I Lay lie, Down to Sleep"
by tho quartette. There is no doubt that this
program can be doubled if the audience so
expresses Itself, but If all this rhould full to
satisfy, bo sure and go fishing at the fishing
pond, and you will certainly go away satis-
fied. There are other features In the festival
which must be seen to be appreciated. The
admission is 10 cents, and your ticket entitles
you to a cup of coffee and a sandwich.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible, plaguo
Most everybody afllicted in one way or
another. Only one safe, never failing cure.
Doau's Ointment. At any drug store, SO

cents.

Meeting of Individual Operators.
A meeting of the Anthracite Coal Opera-

tors' Association will be held at the Hotel
Waldorf-Astori- New York, on Wednesday,
November 22nd, at 1 p. m. Questions rela-
tive ti new purchase contracts and the re-

cently organized Kingston & Delaware Rail-
road will be discussed. A large attendance is
expected.

Uusafe Step.
Complaint is made by the employes and

residents near Shenandoah City colliery of
tho unsafe condition of the Bteps over the
embankment of the Lehigh Valley railroad
near the electric light station. Workmen
say that many of the steps have been torn
away and the railing has fallen. It always
has been kept in repair by tho borough and
the attention of the Supervisor is called to it,

Ilroke Up In a ltow.
The shooting match between Gaughan and

Guerdou, of Glrardville, on Saturday, broke
up In a row, and some one ran away with tho
trap. Gaughan was the favorite at the be-

ginning, but he killed only 2 out of 8 whilo
Guerdon scored 0 out of 9. There were 12
birds to be shot at. Tho referee, Thomas
O'Donnell, has refused to give a decision.

OASTOIIIA.
Bean the Tha Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

Home From ths Philippines.
Timothy G. Snyder, who was a marine on

board the Olympia, Admiral Dewey's flag-
ship, has arrived home from the Philippine
Islands, and was entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfgang, at Gordon, on
Saturday evening.

A Card,
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran.
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C. II. Ilagenbueh,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Blerstein&Co.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parties desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at

CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction.

PITHY POINTS.

lltpiitiiiliiK Throughout the Uniintry
tilironlolml for Hasty l'eni.ai.

Tho Schuylkill County Preachers' Meeting
convened at Lansford

Art wall papersat Cariliu's ford and 0 cents
per roll. Come and see them. tf

Her dress igniting nt a stove, Mrs. Stephen
Yuger, of Mt. Cannot, was fatally burned.

The Internal revenue, authorities havo de-

cided that life insurances are not taxable,
A tralu at Lancaster crushed tbo loft foot

of Howard L. Hess, 10 years old, of that
city.

Tho initiatory steps wore taken yesterday
for tbo establishment of a public library lu
Pottsvlllo.

Fatal' injuries wore sustalnod by little
Joseph Wjlco undor tho wheels of a heavy
truck at Carhondalo.

Three thousand dollars were paid out by
tho Tamaqua Manufacturing Company to Its
employees on Saturday afternoon.

Mumbling into a nuddle.
the son of Francis Brown, of East
Hopewell, York county, was drowned.

Now is tho tlino to plant your ad. If you
want tho cream of the trade. And there's
no better medium than the Hebald.

Ilrakemau John Ansman fell from his train
near tho Pennsylvania Railroad's Uorse Shoe
Curve, Blair county, and was cut to pieces.

At tho Laurel lull colliery, near Ilazlctoti,
Miner McUeoban made tho oxtrcmi-l- rare
find of a largo chunk of crudo coppor im-

bedded in solid coal.

KAl'l'AHANNOCIC NOT1SS.

Thomas J. Haley, of Tamaqua, formerly of
Girardvllie, spent Sunday evening with
Shenandoah friends.

Michael Sheridan is confined to bed by
severe illness.

The shooting match which took place here
between John McDonald and Teronco Gal-
lagher, resulted as follows: McDonald, 2;
Gallagher, 0.

The Dramatic Company of this
place held a special meeting in the school
room yesterday afternoon and transacted
Important business. The company has

on producing "Joe Rugglcs, or the Girl
Miner."

Mr and Mrs. William Horrity, of Girard-
vllie, wero tho guests of friends hero yester-
day.

Miss Dorothy Lewis, assisted by a strong
cast of characters, will produce Hal Rled's
latest graud scenic production, entitled, "Tho
Hearts of tho Bluo Ridge," at tho Palaco
ilieatre this evening.

Farmer Lewis, in "Si Plunkard," Is the
talk of the lovers of comedy. It will be pro-
duced this evening.

Owing to scarcity of cars the Hammond
colliery suspended operations at noon on
baturday.

Carrier Mart Mullarkey will deliver tho
liRn&LD at your home for six cents a week.

The backers of Mull and Butler, of Glrard
ville, have decided to have the shooting
match come oil' at tho Ashland park. Fifteen
cents will be the price of admission.

If you wish to keep posted on the news of
tills vicinity read tho Herald.

Something Entirely New.
"Red Cross" and "Hublngor's Best" laun-

dry starch, tho equal of which has never been
produced. It is made from wheat, rice and
crn, chemically prepared by tho Starch King
of America, Mr. J. C. Uuhincer. an exnert in
the laundry profession with twonty-fiv- o years
ot practical experience and Is the only sac
ccssful and original inventor of fine grados of
starch in tho United States

His new method of Introducing this starch
with the Endless Chain Starch Hook enables
you to got one largo 10c package of ' Red
Cross" starch, ono largo 10c package of "Hub-Inger- 's

Best" starch, with tbo nremlums. two
beautiful Shakespeare panels, or one Twen
tieth Century Girl Calendar, all for 5c. Ask
your grocer for this starch and obtain tho
beautiful Christmas presents free,

A Shooting Mutch.
Benjamin Machemer, of Trevorton, and

jonu iienrig, ot weissport. two crack marks
men, have signed articles for a shooting
match in tho Mahanoy City park, on the
aiternoon of ihanksglving Day. Each man
will shoot at 33 birds, Schuylkill county
rules to govern. The match will bo for $200
a tide, iuu or which has already been placed
in the hands of the stakeholder, Harry
Gardiner.

Ayer's Almanac.
The J. C. Ayer Company, of Lowell, Mass.,

have this year Issued a new style of almanac,
the book containing a summary of human
progress during the century just ending and
a collection of prophecies of what wo may
expect In the century to come each branch
of human endeavor being reviewed and
summed up, and its progress for the century
penning prophesied by a great specialist,
making it a most valuable reference book.
Tbo almanac is not for gratuitous distribu
tion, but the nominal charge of five cents is
made for it.

Fortune Smiles on Them.
We have received personal and unques

tionable information from tho cast that "A
Wiso Woman" is making the strongest kind
of a hit and has been doing an enormons
business. Since the day it was started the
management have been digging out and add
ing to it without fear or favor, until now it
stands without an equal In Its line.

Hauler's Meat Market,
Spring lamb, nice tripe, pickled pig's foet,

sausages, etc. Big values for little money.
Cherry and Chestnut streets.

Second llrockway Entertainment.
The second of the series of Brockway en

tertainments will be held In Ferguson's
Theatre, Thursday night, when the Ariel
Ladles' Sextet will delight the audienco. The
young women all bear the name of Smith
and are said to he sisters. The feature of the
program will be tbo readings by Miss Mar
guerite. Her impersonations are exceedingly
clever and being repeatedly encored. Solos,
quartetts and choruses make up the balance
of the entertainment.

Gas mantels, 10 and 15 cents. Orkin'e
jewelry and music, store, 7 S. Main St, tf

Veil Cnder a Train.
Victor Lenknoskie, a miner of Mt. Carniel,

was probably fatally injured last eveulng
while returning from work by falling from a
freight train he attempted to hoard. His
right leg was cut off above the kneo and ono
of his bands was crushed.

Cttmp Anniversary
Tho members of Washington Camp, No.

183, P. O. S. of A., will celebrate the anni
versary of the organization tomorrow even-
ing. In addition to a musical and literary
program and refreshment, there will be an
initiation of eighteen candidates by the de-

gree team.

OASTOniA.
Bean tha ,n inn Mna m Hare wwajs Bougnt

Signature
of

REMOVAL !

The Baltimore Cheap Store, 30 East Centre Street, has

removed to No. 105 NORTH MAIN STREET,

two doors above Merchants' Bank

Baltimore Cheap Store, Nonhliamltreet.

TAKING EVIDENCE.
(Continued from First Page.)

chulls, Joseph Suchlnsky and Matt, and
Rollls Bubuls, pass her Louso nnd go toward
tho RutkofskI houso.

Q. Stato whether any of them had an axo?
A. Yes, sir ; Rollls Rubins had an axo, a

small axo.
Q, Did any of tho others havo a weapon 1

A. John Stcnkawlcz had something in
his hind. I don't know what it was.

Q, Did you hear him make any threats?
OlJecUd to, unless it is shown that tho

threats wero made as to RutkofskI, tho dead
man.

Tho District Attorney quotod a decision to
tho effect that If n man makes threats that ho
will kill somebody within an hour, nnd bo
docs kill somebody, such evidence Is adrals-sabl-

Mr. Knlttle, for tho defense, quoted a case
sustaining the objection, but Judgo Henulng
overruled tho objection.

The. witness answbred "Andrew Knras
said that out of Frank Bolonls there Is going
to ho sausage. He said 'Lot us go to tho
houso aud we will carry him out,' meaning
Bolonls."

Q. Did you hear Anthony Matchulis mak-
ing any threats?

A. Ho said "Ho carry flag.'
Q. Did ho say anything as to what he

would do tho Zuckas?
A. No. sir.
Q. Did ho say anything about Zuckas and

bull frogs.
Objected to, but overruled. ,
A. He did say tho Zuckas wero bull frogs.
Tho defense asked that tho threats at to

Bolonls bo stricken out aud tho Common-
wealth replied that It would bo shown that
Bolonls and tho dead man belonged to tho
Zuckas faction and that tho other clan was
tho Poprinokas and, In pursuance of theso
threats, Rutkofski was slain.

Judgo Henuing ruled that that part of the
testimony would bo hold In oboyauce until
tho Commonwealth should endeavor to con
nect it with other ovidence. ranking out their
offer that RutkofskI was killed as a result of
tho feud and threats.

OT1IEK CRIMINAL CASKS.

Thomas Mangam, a boss at tho Maple Hill
colliory, was found not guilty of assault and
imttnrw und...... Mm n,..ta t. -" J ..m vvji--j ni-.- ,,u I. UU IIIU JIIUBO'cutor, Ahthony Szuukowski.

tvimanr uouglor, charged with tho botrayal
ofSalllo Ladeubergor, on oath of Constable
TtP.infM'hl.., IVao...... fmltl.f n,lllfn.. ...... ......uuu mi,, naisvinciiimito pay 0 cents fine, costs, f.32 expenses and $1

wcuit jur seven years.
Joseph Wousiowlcz, charged witli burglary,

on oath of Tnspnh nr.. r..H n
guilty.

Barney Malysushitis, charged with threats,
on oath of Joseph Anderson; tho court dis-
missed tho case, each of tho parties to pay
half tho costs.

William R. Bartiett, Interfering with an
officer, on oath of Martin Pbelan, not guilty,
county to.pay tho court costs only and fees
of witnesses disallowed.

Robert Hodgert, found guilty at the Sep-
tember term of court of statutory offense
und betrayal, on oath of Mame Yodcr, was
sentenced hv .lmlf.A twiiinltnmo em An
costs and sorve 15 months. '

.Leonard, convicted last wcok of ag-
gravated assault aud battory on oath ofHlinppt nnri T,mrt.a nnlrln ....... 1 1..
Into court on a capias this morning by Con-
stable Edward Fogarty and Judge Becbtel
iuii.ucu a tieuieuce oi $m une anu seven
months.

MArv nnulan nlna.ln.l nt.tlt. . .1
of larceny as bailee preferred by Michael
tiBuuuu nuu sentence was suspended tor six
mouths.

David Patterson, threats, oath of Jonathan
Hummel, court heard the parties and directed
Patterson to pay tho costs und to give a $100
bond to keep the peaco.

MABRIAQE LICENSK8.
Wm, H. DeLacy aud Miss Theresa Kelly.

both nf 1'nltavllTn. falaa T r Jr.,
Mary A. Tierney, both of Girardyllle; Vino- -

county, aud Carmelli Torterclll, of Landing.
.me, xieury uonraa, ot Mananoy City, andUara I'erong, of East Brunswick: township;

'"of Ashland; Michael Androwchuck, of
uiji,u J.wp., ana ausanna atolley, of Middle-po- rt

J Stcphon Boscar and Rosa Scavona, of

DEEDS RECORDED.

premises in Schuylkill Haven ; Thomas
...Diwmu ci ui,, io nomas u. ivoppen-have- r,

premises in Johnstown ; F. C. Reese,
Clerk of Orphans' Court, to Charles t Blew,

.... .ut.uDMij,, j.uus. .iiuuior--
mau and wife to Alfred Zimmerman, premises
u cai iwp ; unanes Fccunls aud

wife to Paul Cupris, premises in Shenandoah:
Char.es II. Miller aud wilo to Oscar E. Miller,

in West Brunswick.
THE SUBPOENAS ISSUED.

The District Attorney yesterday Issued the
subpoenas in tbo case of H. C. "Boyer, of the

uuuruai, agaiusi Messrs. uoyie andLawlor, of the Daily News, of Shenandoah.
They wero served today and the case has been
fixed for trial tomorrow. M. M. Burke andS. H KflwilfHa P.na . 41...
77 , icjcovut iuu prosecu
tion, while W. J, Whitohouse, Esq., will look

iu. lubcrcsui oi me uoienuants.
LETTERS GRANTED.

Letters tftjin-ntn.- r
Kinuicu IAI.IUIIU

Schuster aud John G. Krebs on the estate of
uaruara laggari, late ot St. Clair, deceased

GIRARDVILLE.

The Sou of a Former Itesldent Dies at
Allegheny City.

The news of the death of Joseph Burd. Jr..
was received at Frackvllle on Sundav bv his
father, Joseph Burd, Sr., a former resident of
this town. Deceased ran away from home
some time ago. Ho died of typhoid foyer
in tho Allegheny City hospital, at Allegheny
City, The body will be forwarded to Frack
vllle for burial.

Tho arrest of John Barron for Illegal
voting, an account of which appeared In last
evening's issue of the Herald, has

much surprise. Many of our Re
publicans are very indignant over the affair
and leaders of the party here are being
vigorously urged to push the case.

The funeral of the old child of
Mr. and Mrs. David Gruber, of Parker
btreet, took place this afternoon,

Miss Mary Kelly is visiting friends at
tiazleton this week.

J. F. McFadden will serve the Herald at
your home if you leave the subscription at
nis cigar store.

"Si Plunkard" is the attraction at tho
Palace theatre for

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company is at
present experiencing considerable trouble In
furnishing the Lehigh Valley Coal Company
with sufiiclent ompty coal cars, The collier-
ies during the past few days have boen com-
pelled to suspend operations owing to a scar-
city of cars.

Local Institute.
The fifth meeting of the Local Institute of

our teachers was held last evening. The ex-

ercises opened by Biugiug "TheSwauee
River." The subjoct, " Tho Best Methods to
Secure and Retain Attention," was ably dis
cussed by Misses Kelper, McGuIness, llren- -

nan, Mlies and FalrcLild. All the papers on
this subject were well prepared and carefully
rendered. Mr. Edwards read a carefully
prepared paper on "How Can Wo Best
Teach Children to Think." Miss Bier- -
man's selection from the Journal, "The Prin
ciples of Teaching," was well chosen and
contained much thought for meditation. The
Imtltnte Journal was ably edited by Miss
Coughliu. Her editorials were clear and
forcible. The contributed articles, "How to
Reprove," by Miss Tempest; "Imaginative
Literature," by Miss Donahue, and "The
Duty of the Stato in Education," by Mlts
Kirnmel, wore all carefully prepared. Tho
critic, Miss Bellis, commented favorably on
each production. Miss Denglor instructed
the teachers on "The Importance cf Short
and Correct Practice in Music" The Super.
Intendent epoko on "The Effects of Outside
Interference on the DIsclpliue of a School."

FALL OF CLOD.

A Laborer Instantly Killed at North Maha
noy Colliery This Morning.

An accident by which a laborer was in
stantly killed and auothor painfully hut not
seriously Injured occurod at North Mahanoy
Colliery at 10 o'clock this morning. The
victim who met instant death was Frank
Mauso, of Mahanoy City. He was engaged
as a laborer In a gangway and was Caught
undor a heavy fall of clod. When rescued It
was revealed that death was Instnutaiienus,
Deceased was aged 25 years and resided with
bis widowed mother, whoso husband was
killed at Now Boston colliery S2 years nuo.
Tho othor laborer injured was John Weber,
who was employed with Mauso. His Injuries
are painful and show many bruises about his
cutlro body.

PERSONAL MENTION.

II. L. Whitelock, a former business man of
town aud now of Reading, was cordially
greeted here by acquaintances

Charles New has gone to tho West In
search of a carload of poultry to be disposed
of here for the holidays.

William E. Powell has gone to Weatherly,
having been sutnraonod there on account of
tho illoss of bis sister, Mrs. George Jones,

Fred Smith, of Wm. Penn, is confined to
his homo by an attack of lumbago.

Mrs. Joseph Womcr, of Wm. Penn, Is re-

ported as lying seriously ill at her homo.
Thomas G. Jones, of Wm Penn, has gone

to Philadelphia to visit his daughters.
James Crane, of Lost Creek No. 2, a public

school tcachoi of West Mahanoy township, Is
suffering from an attack of bronchitis.

Christ, Schmidt has gone.to New York on
a business trip.

Deaths and Funerals.
Mrs. Daniel Kramor died at her home in

Middleport, after an Illness of over a year
from consumption. She loaves two sons, ono
of them, H. C. Hiney, telegraph operator on
the Frackvllle grade. Funeral Wednesday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock.

Aaron Boyor, aged 3i yoars, died at Potts--

ville on the 18th Inst, from an attack of
vertigo.

Tho funeral of Evan Evans, who died at
his homo in Gilberton vory suddenly on
Saturday, took place this morning, interment
at Pottsville. He leaves a wife and eight
children, Mrs. Louis Howells, of GIrard
ville, is a daughter of the deceased,

llurfflitrfl at Lost Creek.
During Sunday night tho home of John

Whalen, at Lost Creek, was ontercd by
thieves. When the family arose yesterday
morning they found considerable clothing
had been taken and after going down stalls
found tho missing garments on the floor. It
is supposed that tho burglars wore about to
pack the clothing up when they were fright
ened and took to their heels. They had
gained entrance by raising a window lu the
rear oi ino uuiiaing.

The First OIK.
The Shenandoah Trading Stamp Associa

tion yesterday presented its first premium
for trading stamps to Mrs. Bcrcsford, oi Wm.
Penn. The gift was a half dozen silver
spoons. Theso stamps are increasing in de
mand daily, and many of our representative
business houses are using the system.

Can Now Say Hello.
Tho Pennsylvania Telephone Company to

day placed long distance telephones in the
following places : Dr. E. D. Longacre, W. G.
Hess & Bro., and Rev. Vincent Matuloitis,
rector of St. Stanislaus Polish church.

Buy Royal Patent Flour. It is the best in
the market.

DIED.

l'Aimui i. un tne lvtn nisi , a.i mienBnaoaa,
Ia , Mary A., relict of John II. Parrott, aged
50 years, 0 months and 18 days. Funeral will
take place on Wednesday, 22nd Inst. Services
nt the family residence, S4 Jardln street
at 12:30 d m. Pro-ee- bv2:10 d. m. Pennsyl
vania railroad train to Pottsville. Interment
in the Charles llaber cemetery. Relatives and
friends rrapectf ully invited to attend. 2t

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTfANTED. A boy who desires to learn tbo
I T barber trade Only one desiring to learn

need apply. W O. Dusto, Hotel Ferguson
1...ll,1tK 11 OI
IIUIIUllIKi

T7OIt SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
J2 IIrbald offlce. tf

KENT. A desirable house located atTTTOIt East foal street. Apply at Dr. J. 8.
Ktstler's, cor. Jardln and Lloyd streets. lM7-6- t

MONEY TO LOAN. Money to loan at 6 per
Interest; must give flrt morttagc

security. For further Information apply at the
Herald ofllce. 7 tf

FOR SALE. The propeity of the Dclaney
on Centre street, between Main attd

Jardln streets. Lot 90x73 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- y frame building, a private
aweinng anu a uoiooi vacant iot. rnce reason
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret 1 J re nnan, on the
premises m

iu-z-

TffE wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman; jinerat

cash and commission first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local work also:
good references required those nut of employ
ment or wishing to better themselves, address.
r actory, our, x erino una union ois., AKron,

TlOR SALE. Chean to a nromnt buver. A
Jj very desirable three-stor- y property In a
ftaved square on Main street. Contains two

store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-
fortable dwelling with bath. Yard, warercom
aud .stable, to each. Whole lot 80x180 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business, 10 sen ine wnoie. property
but will sell nart of it if desired, at verv reason
able prioe and terms. For further information
piease aaaress uwner, x; u, uox zz,nnenan
doah, Pa.

"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

and on h.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children 'scoats,
neatly trimmed iu braid and bias
strips.

A upeclal line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Qolf Capes Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Pur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and see tlicm.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

DEATH IN A SHAFT.

Fatal Fall ol a Yonng Stan at Gilberton

Colliery.

Qcnriro Towson. 91 veara old. fell ono
hundred foet down tho shaft of the Gilberton
colliery yesterday afternoon nnd was killed
by tlio shock occasioned by Ills body coming
In contact with the water In the sump, lie
fell from tha fourth lift. It Is believed that
he mado n fatal step while alighting from tho
cage In tho dark after returning from tho
surface with oil. Ho nevor worked In tlio
mines until three weeks ago. Tho accident is
supposed to have occurred at 1:30 yesterday
nfternoou. Ills companions in tho mines
awaited his return until 4 p. m., and then
Instituted a search for him. The body wn
foind In the sump at 7 p. m. Tho only mark
on It was a brulso on ono of the legs.

Tuesday National Feast.
On Wednesday, 20lh inst., tho parishioners

of St. Stanislaus Polish church, will celebrato
the national feast In cominouiorattan of tho
maityrs of Poland, who were killed iu en-

deavoring to freo that country. Patriotic
recitations, songs and speeches will constituto
the program.

of the Globe for

GAUGHAN'S.

Rubbers.

NO. SOUTH IV1AIIM

'8

All colors patterns

RHEUMATISM.
i m UUU B1QU1BX UCTHpiailllS)

iuiu prepared unacr mo stringent
DERfcUH MEDICAL UWS,,

DR. HiCHTER'S

WPAIN EXPELLER.
equina rItUTrad Mark " Anchor.1 1

' I)'. l.TJU alWI a Atal1i1inilariAlllifnli I

J . ao, Eraizs s co., us i nn uv, nsw iuus.
3 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Homes. Owa Olaatworlt.
Enilortect ann jzefmnmennm vy

fe. llnrnaltut. jllnUMrff. ami v..
A auitt nramlnent

nn. niCHTER'8
ANnnOR STOMACHAL best tnr

epMwreHfomnch IJmnplnlntii. B

RICH VALUES NOW
AVAILABLE TO OUR
PATRONS. - - -

One loi Ladles' and fine Kersey Jackets,
In blflcY, castor and royal blue, lined with romalne
aIIIc, worth f 10.00, our price $7.60.

nuttier lot extra quality Kersey, In black, tan,
est tor and royal, lined throughout with best grade
funcy taffeta Bilk, value $12,6o- - our pilce $10.00.

Children's Iodk coats, size 2 to 6 yea, In fine
cloth, corutnal, blue und green, collar

cape, trimmed with fine braid, value $3.0.?, our
firlcO 52.25. A. better quality cloth, extra heavy,

electric blue, navy and green, value
i 75, our price $3.76.
Ladles1 pi Id winter waists, made from brstqual

Ity English flannelette, real value 65c., our price
60 Cents.

Others made from good quality cloth,
lined, value f 1 G9, our price $1.25.

A better rrnde cloth, extra heavy, tucked, braided
ai d lined, value $2.2 1, Our price, 1.75.

Mohair Waists $2.00 to $2.25, real value 2.50,
and $3.0.

Wu have received another cave 1 --4 white,
hore made blankets, value ti AO, our prlco

for this lot $3.36.

Saaghan,

- Rubbers.

ABE LEVINE, Prop.

DECORATIVE
ART 3

Has achieved Its greatest triumphs in our
artistic and handsome stock of wall papers.

All the latest designs and fashionable shades
and colorings are embodied In our superb
stock of art wall papers. We have them from
$1.00 per roll for high art decorations to S

cents per roll for bedroom, parlor, hall or
dining room papers.

All Artistic 1

All Pretty I

224 West Centre
Shenandoah.

or without lace and fringe. Call

We have the largest and most complete assortment of rubr '
bers in town. We can fit any child, miss, boy, man or"

lady in rubbers at the lowest prices. We also have car-
loads of gumboots, felt boots and leather boots on hand at
prices to defy competition iu all sizes.

Come to the Big Store With
Little Prices.

FACTORY SHOE STORE.
S. ST.

Sl'A

and

THE BUCKW ALTER srEca
There are none better in the world and there are no greater

favorites in the world with any housewife. The satisfactory
giving qualities are beyond dispute.

Special Sales or Special Prices
" We don't have any because our regular prices are lower than

those of dealers who advertise special prices. This is where
you save your money every time you buy.

Don't forgot us for your FURNITURE.

D. & J. SEIGEL, 103105 S. Main St.

Faultless Labor consistent with
--g Faultless Prices

Are responsible for our always busy business. Try us
on plumbing and gas fitting. You wont regret the trial.

P. W. Bell, Cor. White & Lloyd Sts.

rV5

rUR wall papers are arriving every day. Strictly new and
dressy patterns for 1900. Beautiful designs at 5c per roll.

If you contemplate doing any papering call and see our goods.
We are leaders on wall paper.

VTJR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
anything you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus

tom. and with
and see us.

St.

Q fi-F- . J. PORTZ Q

O 21 North Maintreet. O
fixoxxxxxxxxxoobS9ooo


